SOMATOCRININE (GRF) I.V.
SERUM GROWTH HORMONE (GH) I N PATIENTS WITH ACTIVE GUSHING'S DISEASE (CD): RESPONSE RESTORED BY LOWERING SERUM CORTISOL (F) CONCENTRATION.
Low GH response to provocative stimuli i n CD i s a well established phenomenon. However most of the s t i m u l i used a c t through r e l e a s e of endogenous GRF and i t i s not known whether hypercortisolaemia i n t e r f e r e s with hypothalamic GRF generation, o r GRF action upon somatotrophs, o r both. To i n v e s t i g a t e p i t u i t ar y GRF responsiveness i n hypercortisolaemia we used GRF-44 (Sanofi) as a i.v. bolus (2 w/kg) i n two p a t i e n t s with p i t u i t a r y dependent CD. P a t i e n t AP was a 13% y r old g i r l with intennediate lobe type C D present f o r 6 y r but recognized and treated by bromocriptine f o r the l a s t two yr. One month a f t e r therapy was stopped her midnight F was 17.9 w / d l ; the peak serum GH response t o GRF was 3.6 ng/rnl and to o r a l clonidine 0.8 ng/ml. After one monthos bromocriptine treatment the midnight serum F concentrat i o n decreased to 1.3 p / d l . Peak GH response t o GRF and clonidine a t t h a t time were 14.9 and 4.7 ng/ml. Patient AK a 10% y r old boy with a 4 y r history of a n t e r i o r lobe CD and midnight serum F l e v e l of 33.5 @dl, responded to GRF and clonidine t e s t s with GH peak values of 1.0 ng/ml and 0.6 ng/ml respectively. In p a t i e n t AK the midnight serum F was 39.3 w / d l a f t e r 1 monthss of bromoc r i p t i n e treatment. The GH response t o GRF and clonidine were 1.0 ng/ml and 2.6 ng/ml respectively. W e conclude t h a t hypercortisolaemia i n p a t i e n t s with CD i n t e r f e r e s with p i t u i t a r y responsiveness t o GFW; i n v i t r o s t u d i e s by others suggested t h i s i s not a d i r e c t e f f e c t on the somatotrophs.
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Universitats-Kinderklinik und Med. Klinik Munchen, D-8000 Munchen 2 , FRG. MODE OF INHERITANCE I N PSEUDOHYPOALDOSTE-RONISM (PHA): AUTOSOMAL RECESSIVE AND DOMI-NANT TRAIT I N TWO FAMILIES.
We recently described deficient o r greatly dimished t y p e Imineralocorticoid receptors in mononuclear leucocytes of patients with PIIA. The clinical features of this syndrome, e . g . insensiti--vity to mineralocorticoids with renal salt loss leading to hyponatremia and hyperkalemia, can be explained postulating absence of type I-receptors also in the classical target organs for mineralocorticoids. In the first family studied and already reported, an autosomal recessive mode of inheritance had been suggested by normal receptor data, a s well a s empty history of both parents. Further suggestive of a n autosomal recessive trait in this family is the fact t h a t these parents a r e first degree cousins. The second kindred studied, however, showed a clear autosomal dominant mode of inheritance. The index case presented with a salt-losing crisis and was shown to have greatly dimished amount of type I-receptors in the mononuclear leucocytes (75 receptorslcell ( r l c ) ) . Slightly reduced amount of receptors were found in t h e mother (95 r l c ) and t h e mother's sister (140 r l c ) , a s compared to t h e normal range of 150-600 r l c . The first child of this woman had no detectable type I-receptors, but was able to conserve sodium normally.
The different mode of inheritance in these two families suggest that t h e syndrome of PHA might be the consequence of different defects.
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APPAREt4T IMPAIRI~ICIJT OF ALDOSTCROtIE SCCRCTIOtl III ISOLATED PRIMITIVE GLUCOCORTICOID DCFICIENCY. 9 unrelated children (2 F, 7 11) with glucocorticoid deficiency form adrenal origin were studied. They were 19 days t o 8 years a t diagnosis. The disease was revealed i n 7 cases by hypoglycemia and/or seazures and suspected i n the 2 others because achalasia. Sibling from 4 families died suddenly i n childhood. Biological findings showed : very low c o r t i s o l l e v e l s without any response t o synacthen. DAH and At+ did not r e a c t t o synacthen too. Extremely high ACTll l e v e l s {x = 1270 (range 328 -3095), 14 = < 90 pglmll ; low basal aldosterone v a l i~e s (x = 16.4, range < 10-31, 11 = 10-60 pg/ml) with an impaired response t o synacthen (x = 27.2, range < 10-80, 14 = 60-310 pglml) a s observed i n complete adrenal f a i l u r e . But evidence f o r i n t a c t mineralocorticoid function was provided by following date : 1) renin a c t i v i t y i n each p a t i e n t was i n the normal range for age before and on exclusive glucocorticoid treatment (4 years 112 follow up) ; 2 ) S a l t deprivation ( . 3 mtq/kg/5 days) performed i n 5 cases was well tolerated and accompanied by a r i s e i n renin and aldosterone l e v e l s (mean 5 and 12 fold respectively) ; 3 ) when i n 4 cases DXH (2 mg/lm273 x 48 h ) , succeded i n lowering ACTH level t o the normal range, then a s i g n i f i c a n t response of aldosterone t o the synacthen t e s t was observed i n 3 (reaching 102, 134 and 215 pg/ml) contrasting with the absence of any r i s e i n androgen levels. Thcse findings may suggest t h a t a large amount of endogenous ACTH was occupying a l l the receptors s i t e s of the i n t a c t zone glomcrulosa, while the f a s c i c u l a t a -r e t i c u l a r i s remains unresponsive t o ACTH. 5 of 10 members of a non-related North African family(father, 2 male,2 female s i b l i n g s ) were observed or reported t o have had gynecomastia , e a r l y growth spurt f o r chronolog i c age(CA) .and short f i n a l s t a t u r e . The extensively studied 8 year old propositus had advanced bone age (BA,13 y r s ) and height 135.6cm (normal f o r CA (+I .lSD), short f o r BA(-2.5SD)). He presented with f a c i a l acne. gynecomastia (B3), pubic h a i r (Tanner 2 ) , and t e s t i c u l a r volume 2ml. Blood pressure was normal (90170 mmttg). Urinary t o t a l 17-KS (2. lmgld) ,17-OHC(2.4mgId) ,and individual s t e r o i d s (gas chromatography) were normal .Cortisol ,S,and 170HP in plasma responded normally t o ACTH. Basal estrone (E1.181 pglml) was elevated, and increased with ACTH (223 pglml). After hCG, testosterone(T) respsnded normal ly(55 t o 164ng/dl) ,but neither El ( 135 t o 139pglml) ,nsr estradiol(E2,86 t o 85 pglml) did increase.The assumption of ACTHdependent adrenal feminization was confirmed by a reduction of breast t i s s u e with dexamethasone o r cyproterone a c e t a t e treatment. However, t h i s e f f e c t was only t r a n s i e n t . Subsequent t e s t olactone treatment (450 mgld) resulted in an increase of the TIE2 (5.6 t o 20.31,and AlEl(3.4 t o 31.4) r a t i o s , and in reduction of breast t i s s u e . I t i s concluded t h a t t h i s i s a f a m i l i a l type of non-tumorous adrenal feminization with increased adrenal androgen aromatization f o r unknown reasons.
